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Recommendations 

 

 

Recommendation 1: Enhance sustainable canola production by providing improved financial recognition for on-

farm activities and work more closely with farmers in developing sustainability programs, regulations, and targets.  

 

Recommendation 2: Invest further in Business Risk Management Programs (BRM) and establish new 

mechanisms to enhance industry collaboration to ensure the suite provides effective, equitable, timely and 

predictable risk management options for farmers.  

 

Recommendation 3:  Build a Canadian Agriculture Trade Strategy to expand Canadian agriculture exports and 

regain Canada’s share of global food and agriculture trade. The announced Indo-Pacific Agriculture and Agri-

Food Office is established. 

 

Recommendation 4:  Budget 2023 includes funding for a permanent Pan-Canadian Water Monitoring Program 

housed within the Pest Management Regulatory Agency (PMRA). Work conducted by the PMRA is resourced 

and prioritized to uphold a risk and science-based approach.  

  

Recommendation 5: Create an enabling regulatory framework for plant breeding innovation.  

  

Recommendation 6: Modernize the Canada Grain Act and Canadian Grain Commission to ensure Canada’s 

grain quality system aligns with the modern grain trading environment.  

 

Recommendation 7: Expediate accessible, affordable, and reliable high-speed internet and mobile coverage to 

rural and remote communities.  

 

Recommendation 8: Increase transparency and confidence in Canada’s railways and invest further in adaptable 

and resilient transportation infrastructure.  

 

Recommendation 9: Take action on the National Supply Chain Task Force Report. 

 

Recommendation 10: Adopt a whole-of-government agriculture and food production approach to policy 

development and implement a mandated competitiveness lens to regulation-making, reviews, and regulatory 

capacity. 
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Canadian Canola Growers Association (CCGA) appreciates the opportunity to participate in Finance Canada’s 

2023 Pre-Budget Consultation. CCGA represents 43,000 canola farmers from Ontario to British Columbia on 

national and international issues, policies and programs that impact their farm’s success. CCGA is also an official 

administrator of Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada’s Advance Payments Program. 

 

Canola is one of Canada’s most widely seeded crops and is the largest farm cash receipt of any agricultural 

commodity, earning Canadian farmers $12 billion in 2021. Annually the canola sector provides $29.9 billion to 

the Canadian economy and provides for 207,000 full time Canadian jobs. Exports drive canola’s success – more 

than 90% of all canola grown in Canada is exported as seed, oil, or meal. Exports of canola were valued at $13.7 

billion in 2021 alone. The canola sector has ambitious targets to meet growing demand by sustainably increasing 

canola production to 26 million metric tonnes by 2025, while improving energy and land efficiency, sequestering 

more carbon, improving soil and water health, and protecting biodiversity. 

 

Canadian canola farmers play an important role in feeding and fueling our nation, as well as the world, while 

providing solutions to mitigate climate change. However, increasing supply chain disruptions, diverse weather 

patterns, and international trade volatility are just a few headwinds that threaten farmers’ ability to reach their full 

potential. To help mitigate these challenges, the federal policy environment must enable growth and resiliency on 

farms. The following recommendations are measures where if taken, will support farmers’ livelihoods, their 

contribution to Canada’s economy, and further enable sustainable production for decades to come.  These 

recommendations are in support of, and complementary to, the Agriculture and Food Budget Coalition’s pre-

budget submission.  

 

 

The Environment  

 

Recommendation 1: Enhance sustainable canola production by providing improved financial recognition for on-

farm activities and work more closely with farmers in developing sustainability programs, regulations, and targets. 

 

Canola is a climate solutions provider that efficiently sequesters carbon due to its high yields and deep roots, 

while providing habitat for over 2,000 beneficial insects and bees. Canola farmers have long been adopters of 

leading-edge sustainability practices such as conservation tillage and the latest technologies to drive input 

efficiencies wherever possible. Government initiatives that utilize climate solutions on farm, such as the 

development of the new Resilient Agriculture Landscapes Program (RALP), and agriculture carbon offset 

protocols, should be prioritized in Budget 2023, to recognize canola farmers for environmental best practices.  

 

To encourage the adoption of new sustainable beneficial management practices and technologies, government 

must work with farmers in a meaningful way to design programs, establish incentives, and provide evidence of 

return on investment regarding the impact of these new practices on the economics of growing canola.  As input 

prices continue to rise, coupled with increased demand for canola, farmers need to be supported to adopt new 

practices, while promoting yield to protect profitability. The new Sustainable Agriculture Strategy Advisory 

Committee has the potential to be a model for early engagement with farmers and their associations to improve 

agri-environmental policy and help build trust and engagement as we collectively seek to improve environmental 

outcomes while simultaneously increasing productivity and farmer competitiveness.  
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Additionally, the approximately $2 billion in announcements from the canola processing sector in 2021, and 

growing, show the entire industry is responding to produce and process increased volumes of canola – to meet 

growing global demand for food and biofuel. The Government of Canada should work with industry to ensure the 

Clean Fuel Regulations enable meeting this increased demand. This includes consulting with industry to finalize 

the compliance process for feedstock providers (canola producers), and on developments in the Fuel Lifecycle 

Assessment model. 

 

 

Business Risk Management (BRM) 

 

Recommendation 2: Invest further in Business Risk Management Programs (BRM) and establish new 

mechanisms to enhance industry collaboration to ensure the suite provides effective, equitable, timely and 

predictable risk management options for farmers. 

 

Farmers face increased export risk in international markets, volatile commodity prices and weather, as well as 

higher input costs and debt, indicating the greater need for effective BRM programs to be in place. Currently, 

provinces and the federal government contribute $1.6 billion to the suite of BRM programs annually. It is 

essential that the suite's funding is adequate, and programs evolve as necessary to help farmers remain 

competitive by giving them the confidence to invest in their operations, a critical component for the growth and 

sustainability of our sector. Further to the Sustainable Canadian Agricultural Partnership (SCAP), announced in 

July of 2022, farmers and their represented associations need to be engaged early and often on programming 

changes to ensure these critical tools remain relevant and effective. Any changes should align exclusively with 

the core objective of the suite of programs: to provide producers with tools to protect against income and 

production losses that threaten the viability of farms. Additionally, considering the AgriStability program currently 

has a 25-30% participation rate, establishing new forums for constructive collaboration between Agriculture and 

Agri-Food Canada and technical risk management experts from farmer-led organizations would help ensure 

programming changes are maximized and communicated further to farmers. This national approach would help 

the federal government align outreach that exists with many provinces and their provincial industry groups. 

 

 

Trade 

 

Recommendation 3:  Build a Canadian Agriculture Trade Strategy to expand Canadian agriculture exports and 

regain Canada’s share of global food and agriculture trade. The announced Indo-Pacific Agriculture and Agri-

Food Office is established. 

 

While the Canadian agriculture and food sector has grown, Canada’s market share globally has fallen from third 

place to fifth. Canada requires an agriculture trade strategy that grows our agriculture and food exports, 

leverages our existing free trade agreements and initiatives, and defines a pathway to recapture global market 

share. 

 

In recent years, Canada has implemented premier free trade agreements: the Canada-United States- Mexico 

Agreement (CUSMA), the Comprehensive and Progressive Trans-Pacific Partnership (CPTPP), and the Canada-
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European Union Comprehensive Economic and Trade Agreement (CETA). The canola industry supports efforts 

to ensure Canada fully leverages its existing free trade agreements and delivers on potential economic benefits. 

While Canada’s CETA with the European Union eliminated tariffs, market and innovation barriers persist creating 

export risk and jeopardizing access. September 2022 marked its fifth anniversary, and strong political leadership 

is still required to address multiple challenges. 

 

CCGA welcomed the government’s Indo-Pacific Strategy, particularly the commitment to expand trade to the 

region and to create the first-ever Indo-Pacific Agriculture and Agri-food Office. A long-term, strategic 

commitment to the Indo-Pacific region can create new marketing and diversification opportunities for Canadian 

agriculture. To strengthen Canada’s position in the region, Canada should advance commercially meaningful free 

trade agreements with the Association of South-East Asian Nations (ASEAN) and Indonesia and fully invest in 

their implementation. This, coupled with the establishment of the Indo-Pacific Agriculture and Agri-Food Office 

that provides leadership and houses technical expertise will help prevent and remove market access barriers and 

drive Canadian exports in the region. 

 

 

Access to Innovation  

 

Recommendation 4:  Budget 2023 has funding for a permanent Pan-Canadian Water Monitoring Program 

housed within the Pest Management Regulatory Agency (PMRA). PMRA is resourced and prioritized to uphold a 

risk and science-based approach. 

 

CCGA appreciates announced funding for PMRA to increase data collection for water monitoring, and the 

inclusion of increased use of real-world data as a pillar in PMRA’s Transformation Agenda. If permanent 

government funding is absent for a Pan-Canadian Water Monitoring Program, housed within PMRA, the Agency 

will be forced to rely on increasingly conservative modelling in arriving at its regulatory decisions for chemistries 

registered for use in Canada. This approach to regulatory reviews threatens food production and livelihoods of 

Canadian farmers, as well as the agriculture sector as a whole, with the potential to remove billions of dollars 

from our economy in lost profits and jobs. This could lead to Canada being perceived as a jurisdiction with 

increasingly high levels of regulatory uncertainty and disincentivizes registrants from commercializing chemistries 

in Canada.  

 

With the transformation agenda well underway, CCGA calls on the government to immediately lift the pause on 

increasing maximum residue limits (MRL) for crop protection products as it departs from science-based decision 

making and undermines Canada’s ability to advocate for the adoption of science based MRLs in export markets, 

as well as adoption of Codex standards.  

 

Larger than PMRA’s Transformation Agenda, increased resources for the PMRA are required to manage its 

existing workplan and deal with the increasing complexities associated with delivering timely, science and risk-

based decision making associated with the regulation of crop protection products. Inefficiencies or lack of 

resources can create uncertainty for what products will be available for farmers, leading to potential lost 

production on farm that impacts farmers’ livelihoods and the availability of food more largely. A competitiveness 

lens should be applied to decisions to ensure outcomes are practically applied and avoid these unintended 
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consequences. Additionally, a consistent, risk and science-based approach is also important when advocating 

for rules-based trade and market access practices internationally.  

 

Recommendation 5: Create an enabling regulatory framework for plant breeding innovation. 

 

According to the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) and the Organisation for 

Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), “average agricultural productivity must increase by 28% over 

the next decade for the world to meet the Sustainable Development Goal (SDG 2) on Zero Hunger, while 

simultaneously keeping agricultural emissions on track to reach the Paris Agreement targets. This is more than 

triple the increase in productivity recorded in the last decade.”1 Supporting advances in new plant breeding 

techniques is an important component to enabling the Canadian agriculture sector’s growth, as identified by the 

2018 report from the Economic Strategy Table, the 2018 Fall Economic Update and the 2019 Treasury Board 

Agri-Food and Aquaculture Regulatory Roadmap. Plant breeding innovation has the potential to create new and 

improved varieties for farmers, consumers and the environment alike. Plant breeding innovation is important to 

farmers’ contribution to Canada’s climate change commitments: allowing for better yields, resiliency to extreme 

weather events, and more efficient use of and fewer external resources. To ensure research and investment 

remains in Canada and to increase our farmers’ productivity, an enabling regulatory system is required. As such, 

we encourage Canadian Food Inspection Agency to announce its guidance on Plants with Novel Traits to finalize 

a predictable, risk-based regulatory pathway that puts Canada on par with our global competitors. 

 

 

Canada Grain Act Review 

 

Recommendation 6: Modernize the Canada Grain Act and Canadian Grain Commission to ensure Canada’s 

grain quality system aligns with the modern grain trading environment. 

 

It has been over 40 years since a major overhaul of the Canada Grain Act and modernization of Canadian Grain 

Commission (CGC) activities. Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada’s concluded its stakeholder consultation in 

spring of 2021 on modernization of the Canada Grain Act yet no next steps have been announced. A timely 

conclusion of the ongoing review and subsequent legislative changes should be government priorities. An 

updated Canada Grain Act would allow for important changes including defining the “gold standard” for grain 

assurance, enhancing producer protections that are past due, and creating a responsive, nimble regulatory 

framework that aligns with a modern trading environment that is seeing increasing demand for diverse uses of 

canola. 

 

 

 

 

 
1 Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD ). “Heads of OECD and FAO emphasise the importance of peace and transforming agrifood systems for guaranteeing 

access to food for the world’s poorest. Press Release, June 29, 2022. https://www.oecd.org/newsroom/heads-of-oecd-and-fao-emphasise-the-importance-of-peace-and-transforming-

agrifood-systems-for-guaranteeing-access-to-food-for-the-world-s-poorest.htm  Accessed February 7, 2023.   

  

 

https://www.oecd.org/newsroom/heads-of-oecd-and-fao-emphasise-the-importance-of-peace-and-transforming-agrifood-systems-for-guaranteeing-access-to-food-for-the-world-s-poorest.htm
https://www.oecd.org/newsroom/heads-of-oecd-and-fao-emphasise-the-importance-of-peace-and-transforming-agrifood-systems-for-guaranteeing-access-to-food-for-the-world-s-poorest.htm
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Rural Broadband  

 

Recommendation 7: Expediate accessible, affordable, and reliable high-speed internet and mobile coverage to 

rural and remote communities. 

 

CCGA supports Canada’s Connectivity Strategy’s commitment of providing universal access to high-speed 

internet and enhancing mobile connectivity in Canada, particularly in rural and remote communities. Reliable, 

fast, and affordable internet and mobile coverage are important in managing modern grain farm operations and 

adopting new technologies, which are critical to farmers’ ability to stay competitive and sustainable in the global 

marketplace. Unfortunately, rural connectivity still lags urban centres. Improvements to deployment requirements 

and the auction of spectrum licences should be considered to help facilitate equitable and affordable access for 

rural and remote regions. 

  

 

Transportation  

 

Recommendation 8: Increase transparency and confidence in Canada’s railways and invest further in adaptable 

and resilient transportation infrastructure. 

 

With 90% of canola being exported, moving product to export position within Canada is key. We recognize this 

government’s commitment to infrastructure improvements, including the suite of National Trade Corridor Fund 

projects supported in the Port of Vancouver. Transportation corridors need considerable investment to be 

upgraded to handle not simply today’s supply but increased volumes of the future. Currently, approximately 1.8 

million tonnes of seed are used in biofuel manufacturing in North America alone. With the current regulatory 

landscape, estimates suggest that this could increase to approximately 6.5 million tonnes annually in 2030. 

Along with projected demand in the Indo-Pacific, rail capacity that is currently strained must be enhanced to 

meet this increased demand and maintain Canada’s leadership as the top producer and exporter of canola. 

Canada’s grain industry has already made significant investments in supply chain capacity to meet this growing 

demand – it is critical that infrastructure investments in railways, roads, and bridges continue and are more 

resilient to natural disasters. To ensure proper service delivery, railways need to provide more transparent plans 

and data on the movement of grain, and increased oversight through the formation of an industry-government-

labour group is needed.  

 

Recommendation 9: Take action on the National Supply Chain Task Force Report. 

 

The Supply Chain Task Force, commissioned by the Minister of Transport, presented its final report in October of 

2022. For the grain sector, recommendations concerning expanding the interswitching distance across Canada, 

enhancing the Canadian Transportation Agency’s mandate to increase its independence, authority, and funding 

required to deliver on its mandate; and develop a transportation supply chain labour council with strong 

agricultural representation, along with measures to enhance supply chain data are needed to help solve systemic 

rail transportation impediments that affect our ability to meet international demand. 
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Enabling Regulations  

 

Recommendation 10: Adopt a whole-of-government agriculture and food production approach to policy 

development and implement a mandated competitiveness lens to regulation-making, reviews, and regulatory 

capacity. 

 

As Canada's agriculture and agri-food value chain is highly integrated, policy development must be undertaken 

with a whole-of-government lens which examines relevant policy impacts on each link of the agriculture and agri-

food value chain and explores opportunities to further regulatory agility. The mandate of this policy lens should be 

to avoid unintended consequences that might limit the production of agriculture and food products, impact food 

security or constrain future growth opportunities.  

 

In keeping with a whole-of-government lens to regulation-setting that examines impacts on agriculture and food 

production, regulators should apply a competitiveness lens and consider cumulative regulatory burden as part of 

their mandates, while also maintaining the rigour of Canadian regulations, and with clear plans for how they will 

be implemented in practice. This lens could build on the current One-for-One Rule. CCGA supports the concept 

of Treasury Board Secretariat's competitiveness assessment tool as a means to meet this end.  

 

Thank you for the opportunity to provide comments on Budget 2023. CCGA looks forward to continuing to work 

together to help Canadian farmers succeed and unleash their full potential as economic contributors and climate 

solutions providers.  

 

Sincerely,  

  

 

Original signed by 

 

 

Dave Carey  

Vice-President, Government and Industry Relations   

Canadian Canola Growers Association  

Davec@ccga.ca  

  

  

CC:  Gayle McLaughlin, Manager, Government and Industry Relations, CCGA (gaylem@ccga.ca)  

 


